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higher and broader, respectively, for european populations. 
this was partly due to a higher seed mass of these popu-
lations. germination traits lacked evidence for adaptation 
to climatic variables at the point of origin for both prov-
enances. Instead, in the native range, seedling frost toler-
ance was positively correlated with the risk of frosts which 
supports the assumption of local adaptation. the increased 
frost tolerance of european populations may allow ger-
mination earlier in the year which may subsequently lead 
to higher biomass allocation—due to a longer growing 
period—and result in higher pollen and seed production. 
the increase in germination rates, germination speed and 
seedling frost tolerance might result in a higher fitness of 
the european populations which may facilitate further suc-
cessful invasion and enhance the existing public health 
problems associated with this species.
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Introduction
Invasive species are regarded as serious threats to global 
biodiversity (sala et al. 2000). their impact is expected to 
increase with climate change (thuiller et al. 2006) includ-
ing increases in species’ potential ranges (Kriticos et al. 
2003). thus, predicting the ecology and biogeography of 
invasive species is of increasing importance. the inves-
tigation of crucial life cycle traits and local adaptation is 
an important basis for understanding the process of range 
expansion, adaptation (hierro et al. 2009) and community 
assembly (gerhold et al. 2011). specifically, compara-
tive studies between populations from native and invasive 
ranges enable more precise conclusions on possible trait 
Abstract germination characteristics and frost tolerance 
of seedlings are crucial parameters for establishment and 
invasion success of plants. the characterization of differ-
ences between populations in native and invasive ranges 
may improve our understanding of range expansion and 
adaptation. here, we investigated germination characteris-
tics of Ambrosia artemisiifolia l., a successful invader in 
europe, under a temperature gradient between 5 and 25 °c. 
Besides rate and speed of germination we determined opti-
mal, minimal and maximal temperature for germination 
of ten north american and 17 european populations that 
were sampled along major latitudinal and longitudinal gra-
dients. We furthermore investigated the frost tolerance of 
seedlings. germination rate was highest at 15 °c and ger-
mination speed was highest at 25 °c. germination rate, 
germination speed, frost tolerance of seedlings, and the 
temperature niche width for germination were significantly 
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and niche shifts during the invasion process (Beckmann 
et al. 2011).
For many plant species, investigations which focus 
on traits such as growth, flowering phenology, and bio-
mass have been done in either the invasive or native range 
(gregor et al. 2013; Kollmann and Banuelos 2004; Mon-
tague et al. 2008; Weber and schmid 1998). conversely, 
so far only few comparative studies have considered traits 
related to germination and early establishment in both inva-
sive and native ranges (Bossdorf et al. 2005).
germination is of great importance, being the first 
step in a plant’s life cycle, and invasion success has been 
ascribed, amongst other factors, to high germination rates 
(Mandak 2003; radford and cousens 2000). Particularly 
for annual species, successful germination is crucial for 
the establishment of populations and range expansion. In 
this context, high germination rates and high germination 
speed are beneficial since successful establishment depends 
upon rapid exploitation of temporarily favorable conditions 
(grime et al. 1981). since the seedling stage is the most 
vulnerable time in the life cycle of a plant, the timing of 
germination is under strong selection: optimally, germina-
tion should occur only when the subsequent environmen-
tal conditions allow seedling establishment (rathcke and 
lacey 1985).
a trait highly associated with early establishment is 
frost tolerance of seedlings (skálová et al. 2011) and many 
weedy plants are limited in their distribution by frost in 
temperate zones (Bruelheide and heinemeyer 2002; Frank-
lin 1995). especially annual species with a long develop-
ment period from germination to seed maturity are forced 
to germinate early in the year and may thus especially be 
endangered by spring frosts. seedling frost tolerance may 
enable survival even after frost exposure. this is particu-
larly relevant for an invader that is expanding its range 
northeastwards, as is the case in europe for many plant 
species (Berger et al. 2007; Parmesan 2006), including also 
invasive species, e.g., Japanese knotweed (Fallopia japon-
ica) or cherry laurel (Prunus laurocerasus) (Berger et al. 
2007; Dukes and Mooney 1999). however, so far frost tol-
erance of seedlings in native and invasive ranges has been 
investigated only rarely (ebeling et al. 2008; skálová et al. 
2011).
During the process of invasion, genetic bottlenecks, 
founder effects and a loss of genetic variation commonly 
occur (Dlugosch and Parker 2008). therefore, invasive 
ranges often only represent a subset of the existing varia-
tion of a species in a given trait. consequently, ecological 
niches in the invaded range may be narrower due to the 
absence of some genotypes.
On the other hand, invasive species often exhibit a higher 
fitness in the invasive range compared to their performance 
in the native range. this finding is often interpreted as 
either evolutionary [e.g., the evolution of increased com-
petitive ability (eIca) hypothesis (Blossey and noetzold 
1995)] or as an ecological response [e.g., enemy release 
hypothesis (Keane and crawley 2002)] to altered abiotic 
factors or the lack of natural enemies in the invasive range. 
higher fitness in the invasive range has been demonstrated 
for traits like germination, growth, resistance to herbivory 
etc. in a number of plant species (e.g., erfmeier and Bruel-
heide 2005; Beckmann et al. 2011). Other mechanisms, 
such as selection by the introduction mode, could lead to 
altered traits in the invaded range. this may be relevant 
for Ambrosia artemisiifolia, which has been introduced as 
a seed contaminant and may be dispersed by humans over 
long distances. species adapted to human activity may 
become especially successful invaders (Kowarik 2010). 
For a review on other hypotheses explaining the success of 
invasive species see, e.g., Kowarik (2010).
Intraspecific variation, i.e., the variation of characteris-
tics or fitness-related measures between populations of a 
given species, has been demonstrated for various life his-
tory traits (Becker et al. 2006; Joshi et al. 2001), also in 
invasive ranges (Kollmann and Banuelos 2004; Montague 
et al. 2008). such variation is often related to environmen-
tal conditions at the points of origin and interpreted as 
adaptation to these conditions. For germination, environ-
mental factors like spring temperature conditions, altitude 
(leger and rice 2007; skálová et al. 2011) or soil moisture 
(rathcke and lacey 1985) may be crucial.
In our study, we examined A. artemisiifolia (aster-
aceae) as an example of a successful noxious plant invader 
in europe. this annual plant species is native to north 
america where it grows in open grasslands or as competi-
tive weed in crops. the first introduction of A. artemisii-
folia seeds into europe occurred in the nineteenth century 
as contaminants of wheat and other agricultural products 
from north america (chauvel et al. 2006; Kowarik 2010). 
today, the most important import vector is contaminated 
birdseed.
A. artemisiifolia grows successfully in crops or in dis-
turbed areas, e.g., road verges or construction areas, in 
many european countries. the centre of the current distri-
bution in europe is in southeastern europe, the Po valley, 
and southern France (Makra et al. 2004). a map of its cur-
rent distribution is available at cunze et al. (2013).
the wind-borne pollen of A. artemisiifolia may cause 
hay fever and dermatitis (taramarcaz et al. 2005) resulting 
in associated costs of several million euros per year (rein-
hardt et al. 2003). A. artemisiifolia only reproduces via 
seeds, which are viable for up to 39 years (toole and Brown 
1946). compared to other annual species, A. artemisiifolia 
needs a long time to fulfil its life cycle: although one of 
the first annual species to germinate in the year (Ditom-
maso 2004), the first mature achenes are not expected until 
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October (Kazinczi et al. 2008). Due to the requisite early 
germination, emerging seedlings are particularly endan-
gered by frosts in spring. Mature A. artemisiifolia seeds are 
dormant and need stratification, normally supplied by win-
ter conditions (Payne and Kleinschmidt 1961). It has been 
demonstrated that A. artemisiifolia populations from differ-
ent geographic sites may differ in life history traits such as 
growth and flowering phenology (hodgins and rieseberg 
2011; leiblein-Wild and tackenberg, under review), and 
that the species is genetically highly diverse (genton et al. 
2005). therefore, it seems most likely that also a certain 
degree of variation in germination traits and frost tolerance 
might exist.
With our experiments we want to contribute to an under-
standing of the possible changes in germination patterns 
and frost resistance of invasive species. especially, we want 
to enhance our understanding of A. artemisiifolia’s range 
expansion and local adaptation in germination parameters 
and frost tolerance to environmental conditions. con-
sidering the aspects given above, we tested the following 
hypotheses with A. artemisiifolia:
1. germination traits and frost tolerance differ between 
populations from the invasive (european) and native 
(north american) range.
2. germination traits that affect the individual fitness, in 
particular germination rate and germination speed, are 
expected to be higher in the invasive range.
3. the germination niche of populations from the invaded 
range is expected to be narrower, e.g., due to genetic 
bottlenecks and missing genotypes.
4. germination traits and frost tolerance are related to 
environmental variables of the respective point of ori-
gin in native and invasive ranges. We expect that the 
relationships between the considered traits and envi-
ronmental parameters are stronger in the native range. 
although common ragweed in north america is also 
dispersed by human activities and easily occurs in 
disturbed habitats, the species has had more time to 
occupy all possible niches and to adapt better to the 




We conducted a germination experiment with A. artemisii-
folia populations from the invasive range in europe and the 
native range in north america. In 2008 and 2009, seeds 
from 17 european and ten north american sites were col-
lected. We sampled populations from 34.2°n (georgia) to 
44.1°n (Wisconsin) latitude and from −90.0°e to −76.4°e 
longitude in the native range, and from 44.0°n (France) 
to 50.1°n (germany) latitude and from 4.3°e (France) to 
19.7° (hungary) longitude in the invasive range, to cover 
a broad geographical and environmental gradient. to avoid 
the use of temporary populations which might not exhibit 
any adaptation to local conditions, we only used popula-
tions from agricultural and ruderal sites that we are rela-
tively sure are established and self-replicating. all points of 
origin of the populations and their environmental character-
istics are listed in table 1; maps of the sampled locations 
are given in the electronic supplementary material (esM; 
Fig. a1). germination of A. artemisiifolia occurs only 
after seeds break dormancy, which should occur at ca. 4 °c 
(Willemsen 1975). since Pickett and Baskin (1973) demon-
strated higher germination rates with increasing length of 
stratification, we stored the seeds in a fridge at 4 °c for at 
least 5 months before starting the experiment.
For each population and temperature regime we used five 
replicates. each replicate consisted of 25 or 50 seeds from one 
population (depending on the available amount of seeds per 
population; for details see table 1) which were placed into a 
petri dish (90 mm diameter; VWr International, Darmstadt, 
germany) containing two filter papers wetted with 10 ml 
deionized water. each petri dish was put into one of five 
growth chambers (ruMeD, types 3401 and 3501; rubarth 
apparate, laatzen, germany) each with a different tempera-
ture regime (0/10, 5/15, 10/20, 15/25, and 20/30 °c), with a 
light/dark period of 12/12 h to simulate early spring condi-
tions. In the following, each temperature regime is defined by 
its mean temperature, e.g., 0/10 °c is termed ‘5 °c’. the petri 
dishes were placed randomly inside the growth chambers and 
rotated regularly. If necessary, deionized water was added to 
ensure sufficient moisture and the petri dishes were then put 
back into the respective temperature regime.
every 5 days the number of germinated seeds was counted 
for each petri dish and germinated seeds were removed. 
seeds were classified as having germinated with the first vis-
ible protrusion of the radicle. to account for an observed low 
germination speed of north american populations and under 
low temperatures, the test period was set to 60 days.
germination parameters
In order to describe the relationship between temperature 
and germination rate, we primarily used a quadratic func-
tion that was fitted separately for each population (eq. 1),
with b0, b1 and b2 being constants that were derived from 
curve fitting (IBM sPss statistics 20). an example of a 
(1)
germination rate=b0 + b1∗temperature+b2∗temperature2
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quadratic function is shown in the esM, Fig. a2. From 
these quadratic functions (which were only interpreted 
for positive germination rates), we directly calculated 
the following parameters that were used to character-
ize germination of each population in the subsequent 
analyses:
 – Minimal temperature for germination (Tmin)
 – Optimal temperature for germination (Topt)
 – Maximal temperature for germination (Tmax)
 – niche width of the germination temperature (Trange)
 – Maximal germination rate (Gmax)
Tmax and Tmin were calculated via setting the quadratic 
function to zero, Topt was calculated as the temperature 
value at the vertex of the respective quadratic function, and 
Gmax was calculated as the peak germination rate at the ver-
tex. Trange was calculated as Tmax−Tmin.
Table 1  geographic location, species traits and environmental characteristics of european and north american Ambrosia artemisiifolia popula-
tions ordered by latitude within the provenances
Pro provenance, NA north america, E europe, ID identification code of each population, G-exp number of seeds per petri dish used in the 
germination-tolerance experiment, F-exp number of seeds used in the frost-tolerance experiment, Temp. mean annual temperature (data source: 
worldclim.org), Frost risk mean number of days with frost between March and May [data sources: european climate assessment and Dataset 
(haylock et al. 2008), national climatic Data center of the national Oceanic and atmospheric administration]
Pro state region ID latitude (°) longitude (°) g-exp F-exp seed mass 
(mg)
temp. (°c) Frost risk 
(days)
elevation (m)
na georgia rome a39 34.222 −85.144 25 55 3.21 15.34 2.80 206
na Virginia Blacksburg a36 35.150 −81.520 25 52 3.09 15.13 3.99 218
na arkansas Blytheville a8 35.961 −89.971 55 4.10 15.26 1.75 74
na Missouri Kennett a9 35.998 −89.994 25 45 3.21 15.26 1.75 74
na Virginia Poquoson a30 37.06 −76.400 25 62 2.68 14.98 0.95 3
na Virginia richmond a28 37.713 −77.466 25 3.27 13.64 5.14 63
na Virginia covington a27 37.811 −80.071 51 4.80 11.51 9.98 601
na Missouri ste. genevieve a10 37.918 −89.993 25 55 6.07 13.02 5.61 116
na West Virginia Marmet a24 38.286 −81.570 25 46 4.45 12.25 5.81 311
na Illinois Divernon a12 39.567 −89.716 58 6.33 11.68 6.55 194
na Indiana shirley a21 39.852 −85.616 25 59 5.97 10.43 8.75 293
na Indiana remington a19 40.761 −87.137 25 6.78 9.84 8.33 225
na Wisconsin Beloit a15 42.492 −88.987 63 5.13 8.29 9.84 264
na Wisconsin Manitowoc a16 44.052 −87.658 25 57 5.13 7.03 10.88 182
e France Valliguières e12 44.013 4.587 50 40 6.13 12.73 1.00 187
e France tharaux e14 44.229 4.318 50 4.14 12.48 0.93 238
e France granges-les-
Beaumont
e9 45.049 4.984 50 37 6.67 11.95 5.64 174
e France Meyzieu e6 45.771 4.988 50 38 5.13 11.49 3.22 195
e hungary Ballószög e27 46.883 19.557 25 4.68 10.78 3.74 114
e France tart-l’abbaye e3 47.190 5.257 50 38 5.38 10.81 3.39 189
e hungary Újhartyán e25 47.212 19.389 25 45 5.27 10.84 3.07 113
e France longeault e2 47.217 5.529 50 4.48 10.63 3.22 221
e hungary Budapest e22 47.463 19.231 50 5.30 10.73 2.91 113
e hungary Bag e23 47.632 19.449 50 38 5.94 10.43 3.26 180
e hungary hatvan e24 47.671 19.672 50 6.17 10.40 3.98 119
e germany Karlsruhe e17 49.044 8.393 25 39 4.00 10.44 3.63 107
e germany st. leon-rot e19 49.261 8.591 25 6.16 10.38 3.82 109
e germany Mannheim e20 49.534 8.466 25 39 10.28 10.12 4.35 94
e germany Pfungstadt e30 49.794 8.606 50 37 7.37 9.83 3.98 233
e czech repub-
lic
Prague e34 50.087 14.472 25 38 4.17 8.88 7.78 244
e germany höchst e29 50.091 8.553 25 4.78 9.78 4.61 104
e germany sassleben e32 51.754 13.973 39 6.91 9.20 7.12 94
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Furthermore, we used the time of 50 % germination 
(t50), i.e., the number of days when 50 % of seeds have 
germinated, to characterize the germination speed. t50 
was calculated separately for each temperature and popula-
tion: In order to get a measure of germination speed, which 
is independent from the total amount of seeds that finally 
germinate, the cumulative number of germinated seeds 
after 60 days of the respective population and temperature 
regime was defined as 100 % and t50 was calculated using 
linear interpolation (esM, Fig. a3).
Frost-tolerance experiment
to investigate the frost tolerance of A. artemisiifolia seed-
lings, we used seedlings from 11 european and 12 north 
american populations. If possible, we used the same pop-
ulations as in the germination experiment. In the case of 
a lack of seed material, we used seed material of popula-
tions from similar latitudes (table 1). For each population 
we germinated around 50 seeds under optimal (20/10 °c) 
temperature conditions with a 12/12 h dark/daylight 
cycle in a growth chamber (ruMeD, type 3501; rubarth 
apparate).
after germination, seedlings were transplanted into 
seedling trays filled with propagating substrate (100 mg 
n l−1, 100 mg P2O5 l−1, 150 mg K2O l−1, 60 mg Mg l−1; 
c200; stender, schermbeck, germany) and cultivated 
under the same temperature conditions until the appearance 
of the first pair of secondary leaves. then the frost treat-
ment was conducted. First, the temperature inside the cli-
mate chamber was set to 2 °c for 9 h to avoid temperature 
shock and to allow some acclimatization. second, the tem-
perature was decreased to −5 °c for 6 h to simulate night 
frosts in spring. third, seedlings were cultivated at 2 °c 
again for 9 h, before returning to the optimal temperature 
conditions (20/10 °c). the next day, the state of each seed-
ling (dead or damaged versus undamaged) was inspected 
visually and completely undamaged seedlings were classi-
fied as ‘frost tolerant’. In total we exposed around 50 seed-
lings per population (mean = 48, sD = 9.2; table 1). From 
these data the proportion of frost-tolerant seedlings was 
determined for each population.
environmental variables at the point of origin
We considered environmental variables, such as tem-
perature and the risk of frost exposure in spring, from the 
respective point of origin of the population. Monthly mean 
temperature values of current conditions (1950–2000) were 
derived from the Worldclim global climate database (www
.worldclim.org/11.10.2010) with a spatial resolution of 
1 km2. We used annual mean temperature in the analyses 
which, for our dataset, was highly correlated with the mean 
temperature in spring, when A. artemisiifolia germination 
takes place (spearman ρ = 0.755, P < 0.001).
Data on frost occurrences during spring in europe 
were derived from the european climate assessment and 
Dataset (haylock et al. 2008) with a spatial resolution of 
25 km2. the respective data for north america with a simi-
lar geographical resolution were derived from the national 
climatic Data center of the national Oceanic and atmos-
pheric administration. We calculated the average number 
of days with a minimal temperature below 0 °c for each 
month between 1950 and 2012. the mean number of days 
per year with frost between March and May, i.e., the typi-
cal germination period of A. artemisiifolia (Kazinczi et al. 
2008), was calculated for each point of origin and used as 
measure of the risk of spring frost exposure in the analyses. 
We also included latitude and longitude as explanatory var-
iables. latitude is highly associated with the length of day, 
which plays an important role in other stages of the rag-
weed life cycle, e.g., onset of flowering (Deen et al. 1998). 
longitude may be seen as a rough measure of continental-
ity, at least in europe.
seed mass
For all populations used in the frost-tolerance experiment 
and the germination experiment, seed mass was deter-
mined. We took 50 randomly chosen seeds per population 
which were weighed simultaneously (cPa225D; sartorius, 
germany). taking five replicates (consisting of 50 seeds) 
per population we calculated the mean mass for one indi-
vidual seed.
statistical analysis
Differences in frost tolerance and germination traits (t50 
at different temperature regimes, cumulative germination 
rates, Tmin, Topt, Tmax, and Gmax) between populations from 
the native and the invasive range were compared with a 
Mann–Whitney U-test.
as we found that mean seed mass differed between 
north american and european populations, we conducted 
an analysis of covariance (ancOVa) to separate the effect 
of provenance and seed mass. requirements for ancOVa 
(normality of residuals, homoscedasticity) were given.
the relationship of germination traits and frost tolerance 
of A. artemisiifolia populations with the environmental var-
iables and seed mass were calculated using spearman rank 
correlations.
to compare the strength of correlations between native 
and invasive ranges, the analyses were conducted for each 
provenance (north america vs. europe) separately.
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all tests were computed with sPss 20 (sPss; chi-
cago, Il) or r (version 2.11.1; r Development core team 
2011).
Results
germination traits of european and north american 
populations
A. artemisiifolia l. germination occurred under all imposed 
temperature conditions between 5 and 25 °c, but t50 and 
germination rates differed considerably between the single 
temperature regimes: cumulative germination rates were 
highest under 15 °c conditions for populations from both 
provenances (Fig. 1a). above and below this optimal tem-
perature regime, germination rates decreased in popula-
tions from both ranges similarly (Fig. 1a). under all five 
temperature regimes, cumulative germination of european 
populations was higher than in north american popula-
tions (Mann–Whitney U-test, P < 0.05; Fig. 1a).
t50 was lowest under 25 °c temperature condi-
tions (mean of north american and european popula-
tions = 13.4 days) and increased continuously with 
decreasing temperature (Fig. 1b). t50 was significantly 
higher in north american populations than in european 
populations under each temperature (table 2). under low 
temperatures, seeds from the native range needed 5.9 days 
longer than seeds from the invasive range to achieve 50 % 
germination. under optimal temperatures (15 °c) they 
needed 24.0 days longer, and under high temperatures 
(25 °c) the delay was 17.8 days.
the quadratic models explaining the relationship 
between temperature and cumulative germination were 
highly significant (P < 0.001) and displayed very high 
R2-values (mean = 0.82 ± 0.08; esM, table a1) for each 
population. thus the models seem appropriate to calculate 
the derived statistics Tmin, Topt, Tmax and Gmax.
Topt varied from 13.8 to 21.8 °c and did not differ 
significantly between native and invasive provenances 
(table 2). Tmax ranged from 23.6 to 40.3 °c and was sig-
nificantly higher in populations from the invasive range 
(table 2). Tmin was on average 3.1 °c and significantly 
lower in populations from the invasive range (table 2). 
consequently, the temperature niche (Trange) was signifi-
cantly higher in populations from the invasive range than 
in native ones (table 2). Gmax averaged over all popula-
tions was 70.1 % and was significantly higher for popu-
lations from the invasive range (table 2). seeds used in 
the germination experiment tended to be heavier in the 
invasive range compared to the native range, although 
the difference was not quite statistically significant 
(table 2).
Frost tolerance of european and north american 
populations
Frost tolerance, i.e., the proportion of undamaged seedlings 
after frost treatment in the climate chamber, was higher in 
european (37.0 ± 12.8 %) than in north american popu-
lations (23.3 ± 7.8 %, Mann–Whitney U-test, P = 0.003; 
table 2). Frost tolerance was less variable within the native 
A. artemisiifolia populations (12.9 to 36.8 %) compared 
to that of european populations, which varied from 7.9 to 
56.8 %. the mass of seeds used in this experiment was sig-
nificantly higher for the invasive than for the native range 
(table 2).
Fig. 1  Box and whisker plots (whiskers with maximum 1.5 inter-
quartile range) showing effects of temperature on germination of 
north american and european Ambrosia artemisiifolia populations. 
a cumulative germination rates after 60 days and b number of days 
required to achieve 50 % of final germination (T50) of north ameri-
can (NA; n = 10) and european (E; n = 17) populations
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the influence of seed mass on germination traits and frost 
tolerance
On average, seed mass was higher for populations from the 
invasive range (significantly higher for the subset of popula-
tions used in the frost-tolerance experiment and higher by trend 
for the subset of populations used in the germination experi-
ment). to account for the possible influence of seed mass, data 
on germination traits and frost tolerance were analyzed using 
ancOVa to separate the effect of provenance and seed mass. 
Besides provenance, seed mass also had a significant effect on 
Gmax, Tmax, Trange, and frost tolerance of seedlings (table 3). 
the positive correlation between seed mass and Gmax, as well 
as the correlation between seed mass and frost tolerance, are 
shown as exemplary (Fig. 2). however, usually more vari-
ance was explained by the provenance (table 3). seed mass 
had no influence on Tmin and t50, which differed significantly 
between the native and invasive range (table 3).
correlations of germination traits and frost tolerance 
with geographical and climatic variables
For the native range, most germination traits were not cor-
related with any of the considered environmental param-
eters (table 4). Only Gmax was negatively correlated with 
longitude, indicating that populations from eastern, more 
oceanic provenances, exhibit lower germination rates. For 
the invasive range, we found no correlation of germination 
traits with geographical and climatic variables (table 4).
Frost tolerance of seedlings was strongly positively cor-
related with the risk of frost occurrence in spring for the 
native range (Fig. 3; table 4). For populations from the 
invasive range, no correlation of frost tolerance with envi-
ronmental parameters was found.
Discussion
temperature demands for germination
We investigated the germination of A. artemisiifolia along a 
temperature gradient from 5 to 25 °c and found that germina-
tion occurred under all temperature regimes. Topt did not dif-
fer between european and north american populations and 
ranged from 13.8 to 21.8 °c with most populations having an 
optimum between 16 and 17 °c. these results are in accord-
ance with observations from Brandes and nitzsche (2007) 
who found an optimal germination temperature between 15 
and 25 °c. While Forcella et al. (1997) observed 13 °c as a 
minimum temperature for A. artemisiifolia germination, we 
demonstrated a lower minimal temperature: in our experi-
ment, seeds germinated at temperatures of 5 °c (lowest tem-
perature regime). the calculated Tmin values (mean = 3.1 °c) 
for germination are in accordance with guillemin et al. 
Table 2  Differences in germination traits, frost-tolerance traits and 
seed mass of A. artemisiifolia from native (north american) and 
invasive (european) ranges
seed mass is shown for the subset of populations used in the germi-
nation experiment (g-exp) and for the subset used in the frost-toler-
ance experiment (F-exp)
Tmin minimal temperature for germination, Tmax maximal tempera-
ture for germination, Topt optimal temperature for germination, Trange 
niche width of the germination temperature, Gmax maximal germina-
tion rate, T50 time at which 50 % germination is achieved
a
 Mean values ± sD 
Parameter Provenance U P
native rangea Invasive rangea
Tmin (°c) 4.2 ± 0.63 2.0 ± 1.18 165 <0.001
Tmax (°c) 30.6 ± 5.26 34.6 ± 4.55 45.5 0.046
Topt (°c) 17.4 ± 2.71 18.3 ± 2.13 65 0.334
Trange (°c) 26.4 ± 5.19 32.5 ± 5.11 36 0.013
Gmax (%) 48.9 ± 13.07 91.3 ± 11.60 3 <0.001
t50_5 (days) 52.6 ± 3.46 46.8 ± 4.94 128 0.004
t50_10 (days) 41.7 ± 2.84 19.2 ± 5.45 170 <0.001
t50_15 (days) 33.3 ± 5.44 9.3 ± 3.64 170 <0.001
t50_20 (days) 26.3 ± 9.28 5.2 ± 3.53 168 <0.001
t50_25 (days) 22.2 ± 9.24 4.5 ± 2.72 168 <0.001
Frost tolerance (%) 23.3 ± 7.8 37.0 ± 12.8 114.5 0.003
seed mass g-exp  
(mg)
4.4 ± 1.50 5.7 ± 1.52 46 0.052
seed mass F-exp  
(mg)
4.5 ± 1.27 6.1 ± 1.74 29 0.023
Table 3  effect of provenance (north america versus europe) and seed mass on germination traits and frost tolerance of seedlings tested using 
analysis of covariance
For abbreviations, see table 2
Tmin Topt Tmax Gmax Trange t50_15 Frost tolerance
df F P F P F P F P F P F P df F P
Provenance 1 26.97 <0.001 1.39 0.250 5.66 0.026 84.76 <0.001 10.78 0.003 194.67 <0.001 1 12.21 0.002
seed mass 1 0.46 0.503 12.16 0.002 9.46 0.005 4.42 0.047 6.78 0.016 2.68 0.115 1 7.26 0.014
residuals 23 19
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(2013) who found a base temperature of 3.6 °c for A. arte-
misiifolia germination. these low Tmin values may promote 
early germination in spring and thus prolong the growing sea-
son for this late-flowering annual. Furthermore, low Tmin val-
ues should enable germination to occur even far north of the 
current distribution limit (cunze et al. 2013) of the species.
Differences in germination traits between populations 
from the native and invasive ranges and the influence 
of seed mass
Gmax and t50 differed significantly between the native and 
the invasive range, with considerably higher germination 
speed and higher germination rates in the populations from 
the invasive range. With seedling establishment being a 
critical stage in plants’ life cycles (Donohue et al. 2010), 
especially individuals with fast germination and high ger-
mination rates may be able to compete with other species 
more effectively. high germination rates contribute sig-
nificantly to invasion success (Mandak 2003; radford and 
cousens 2000).
also for other species, differences in germination traits 
between native and introduced populations were found 
(reviewed in Donohue et al. 2010). In some cases, the intro-
duced populations had a wider range of conditions under 
which germination was possible, or they germinated faster 
(Blair and Wolfe 2004; cervera and Parra-tabla 2009; 
erfmeier and Bruelheide 2005), which we also observed 
for A. artemisiifolia. this finding can be explained with the 
eIca hypothesis: in invasive ranges other biotic or abiotic 
Fig. 2  relationship between 
a germination rate (Gmax) with 
seed mass (native range, spear-
man ρ = 0.624, P = 0.054, 
n = 10; invasive range, 
ρ = 0.340, P = 0.181, n = 17) 
and b frost tolerance with seed 
mass (native range, ρ = 0.378, 
P = 0.225, n = 12; invasive 
range, ρ = 0.636, P = 0.035, 
n = 11) for A. artemisiifolia 
populations from native and 
invasive ranges
Table 4  correlation coefficients (spearman ρ) of germination traits 
and frost tolerance of A. artemisiifolia populations with environmen-
tal parameters of the point of origin for the native and invasive range
FT Frost tolerance, ρ spearman correlation coefficient, n number of 
populations; for other abbreviations, see table 1
† P < 0.1, * P < 0.05, ** P < 0.01
trait latitude longitude temperature Frost risk n
native range (north america)
 Tmin 0.429 −0.288 −0.472 0.436 10
 Tmax 0.539 −0.527 −0.479 0.479 10
 Topt 0.539 −0.527 −0.479 0.479 10
 Gmax 0.261 −0.758* −0.164 0.212 10
 t50_15 −0.309 0.188 0.358 −0.455 10
 Ft 0.322 0.084 −0.526† 0.726** 12
Invasive range (europe)
 Tmin 0.301 0.124 −0.252 0.115 17
 Tmax −0.324 −0.151 0.318 −0.356 17
 Topt −0.227 −0.150 0.238 −0.352 17
 Gmax −0.340 −0.041 0.353 −0.417‘ 17
 t50_15 −0.339 −0.398 0.280 −0.086 17
 Ft 0.000 0.273 0.018 −0.364 11
Fig. 3  Frost tolerance of seedlings for north american A. artemisii-
folia populations in relation to the risk of spring frosts at the respec-
tive point of origin, n = 12
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factors often support invasive species compared with fac-
tors in the native ranges (hierro et al. 2005) or natural ene-
mies or pathogens that are missing (Blossey and noetzold 
1995), which enables individuals to perform better and, 
e.g., invest more in the seeds. this again may be the result 
of advantageous germination properties of the seeds (e.g., 
increased germination rates). accordingly, for A. artemisii-
folia, seed mass was on average higher in populations from 
the invasive range and had an influence on Tmax, Gmax and 
frost tolerance. We conclude that the increased seed mass 
of the european populations contributes to their higher 
germination rates, increased seedling frost tolerance and 
higher Tmax values. however, the lower Tmin values and 
higher germination speed found in the invasive range can-
not be explained by the increased seed mass.
In populations from the invasive range, Tmin was on 
average lower, and Tmax was higher, which results in an 
increased Trange for germination. this finding is in contrast 
to our expectation of a narrower niche in the european 
populations due to the potential absence of some geno-
types which did not make it to europe. a wider germina-
tion niche may correspond to a wider ecological niche or 
range, but this is controversial in the literature (Donohue 
et al. 2010). One possible explanation for the increased 
temperature niche is that we have evidence for multiple 
introductions of A. artemisiifolia from various points of 
origin (genton et al. 2005; gladieux et al. 2011), which 
may cause increased genetic and phenotypic variability. 
recent studies on the invasive Bromus tectorum indicate 
that range expansion in the invasive range might be facili-
tated by the introduction of specialized genotypes (Merrill 
et al. 2012).
alternatively, an increased temperature niche may have 
evolved as an adaptation to changed selection pressures in 
the invasive ranges. It has been suggested that traits linked 
with germination may evolve quickly (Donohue et al. 
2010), and successful invasive species are able to evolve in 
response to novel selection pressure and radiate into diverse 
habitats (sakai et al. 2001). Fast evolution may be facili-
tated by increased genetic diversity and additive genetic 
variance resulting from admixture of populations from dif-
ferent sources and multiple introduction events (ellstrand 
and schierenbeck 2000; lavergne and Molofsky 2007; lee 
2002; Prentis et al. 2008).
Overall, we estimate that the invasive A. artemisiifolia 
populations are exhibiting traits that may result in a higher 
fitness: faster germination, a broader germination tempera-
ture niche, and higher germination rates. also hodgins and 
rieseberg (2011) demonstrated a higher fitness for many 
growth characteristics for european A. artemisiifolia popu-
lations compared to north american populations. these 
authors suggest an adaptation to more competitive environ-
ments in the invasive range.
relationship between germination temperature demands 
and environmental variables
For many life history traits, such as flowering phenology 
and reproductive biomass, latitudinal clines have been 
reported for A. artemisiifolia for native and invasive ranges 
(chun et al. 2011; hodgins and rieseberg 2011; leiblein-
Wild and tackenberg, under review). however, in contrast 
to our expectation, we hardly found any evidence for the 
hypothesis that germination traits of A. artemisiifolia are 
related to environmental variables of the respective point of 
origin, neither in the native nor in the invasive range. the 
missing significance may be partly attributed to the small 
number of populations used in the germination experiment. 
On the other hand, for frost tolerance, we found strong and 
significant correlations with environmental variables using 
a comparable sample size. Possibly, local microclimatic 
conditions differing from the mean climate in the area are 
more relevant for germination traits. therefore, the use of 
mean climatic values for the statistical analysis may have 
resulted in non-significant effects on germination traits. 
For other (weedy) plant species, correlations between ger-
mination traits and temperature at the point of origin were 
found (De Frenne et al. 2009; Xia et al. 2011). In contrast, 
we have no evidence for local adaptation of germination 
parameters to the climate in A. artemisiifolia. however, 
besides the climatic environment, also maternal effects or 
other environmental variables at the points of origin (e.g., 
soil conditions, biotic factors etc.) may influence seed ger-
mination of the offspring, but such factors have not been 
investigated in our study.
On the other hand, the broad temperature niche for ger-
mination (mean = 30.5 °c) given for each single popula-
tion, and relatively high germination rates even under less 
favorable temperatures, might compensate for a lack of 
adaptation to specific temperatures prevailing at the points 
of origin. Moreover, selection due to other environmental 
factors may be stronger: possibly for annual late-flowering 
species selection to seedling frost tolerance—for which we 
found a very strong correlation with climatic parameters—
is more important than adaptations in germination tempera-
tures, specifically in northern and temperate latitudes.
Frost tolerance of seedlings
generally, the mortality of seedlings exposed to frost was 
relatively high but comparable to those of different Impa-
tiens species (skálová et al. 2011). Frost tolerance of euro-
pean populations was significantly higher, maybe due to 
the higher seed mass, which was positively related to seed-
ling frost tolerance. this increased frost tolerance may be 
helpful for the north and eastwards range expansion since 
frost tolerance of seedlings is highly associated with the 
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establishment phase of invasion (skálová et al. 2011). an 
increased frost tolerance may enable early germinating 
individuals to survive late frost and to gain an advantage 
in fitness over late germinating individuals: early germi-
nation is accompanied by a prolongation of the growing 
period and may thus increase biomass accumulation. this 
may result in a higher pollen load and increased seed pro-
duction, since these parameters are positively correlated 
with biomass in A. artemisiifolia (Fumanal et al. 2007). 
For example, A. artemisiifolia individuals that germinate in 
april achieve a final height of 170–180 cm and produced 
3,000–4,000 achenes. For seeds germinating in august, 
the plant height is 10 cm with only 4.5 achenes produced 
(Dickerson and sweet 1971; Kazinczi et al. 2008).
relationship between frost tolerance and environmental 
variables
Frost tolerance was correlated with the frost risk at the 
point of origin for north american populations. the 
extraordinarily high correlation coefficient (spearman 
ρ = 0.73, P = 0.007) points to an important role of frost for 
the establishment of A. artemisiifolia. For many plant spe-
cies frost resistance is correlated with local climatic condi-
tions in the native range (Bannister and Polwart 2001), sug-
gesting that populations from the native range have evolved 
frost tolerance as an evolutionary response to survive frost.
For european populations we found that frost tolerance 
differed between the populations, but was not correlated to 
the frost risk or temperature of the point of origin. simi-
larly, for Buddleja davidii, another invasive plant species, 
frost tolerance in the invasive range could not be related to 
geographic or climatic parameters at the point of origin of 
the populations (ebeling et al. 2008). this obvious lack of 
local adaptation to low temperatures in the european pop-
ulations probably reflects the fact that A. artemisiifolia is 
relatively new to europe.
Conclusion
We demonstrated that A. artemisiifolia germination takes 
place along a broad temperature gradient with high germi-
nation rates even under low temperatures, which may pro-
mote a high number of offspring nearly irrespective of the 
temperature at a given site. Different temperature demands 
for the germination of A. artemisiifolia between popula-
tions from invasive and native ranges indicate an expansion 
of the germination temperature niche in european popula-
tions which might be one reason for the species’ invasion 
success in europe. generally, seeds from european sites 
showed an increased fitness and robustness, i.e., higher 
germination rates, faster germination, and increased frost 
tolerance; all of these aspects favoring invasion success. 
the higher seed mass in the invasive range contributed to 
enhanced germination rates and higher Tmax values, but did 
not contribute in the lower Tmin values and higher germi-
nation speed of european ragweed populations. the lower 
Tmin values associated with the increased frost tolerance of 
seedlings in the european populations may enable germina-
tion earlier in the year. this again might subsequently lead 
to higher biomass allocation due to a longer growing period 
(Donohue et al. 2010), which may be connected with 
an increased pollen and seed production (Fumanal et al. 
2007). as a consequence, the existing medical problems 
with this highly invasive species might become more acute 
in europe, and further invasion in europe might be facili-
tated. as niche models predict an enlargement of suitable 
habitats for A. artemisiifolia under climate change condi-
tions (cunze et al. 2013), eradication measures should be 
intensified.
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